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months. The work e! distillinmg .seemed

play to them, and they carried it on wltt
supernatural rapidity. 'It was lot enough
to have boiled the molesses in any part of
the, distillery; brut they did not seem to mind
it at .ail... Somle lifted the hogsieads as eas-
ily as you would raise a teacup, -and turned
their contents. dato the proper receptacles;
some scumned. the boiling liquida; come,
with huge ladles, dipped the smoking luid
from the different yats, and rai3alg it high
in air, seemed to take great deliglit ia watch-
ing the flery stream, as they spouted it
back again; some drafted the distilled I-
inor into empty casks and hogsheadsa; and

some stirred the fires ; aàl were boisterus
and-horribly profane, and seemed to engage
in their work with such familiar and. malig-
nant satisfaction, that I concluded the busi-
ness of distilling was as natural as hell, and
must have originated there.

I gathered from their talk thsat they were
goiug to play a trick, on the deacon, that
shouid cure him of offering. rui and bibles
te lits workmen; and I soon found out front
thc4r eqnvereation and movements what It
was. They were going to write certain in-
scriptions on ali his rum casks, that should
remain invisible until they were sold, by the
deacon, but should flame out in characters
of lire as soon as they w-ere offered by his
ret-lers, or exposed to the use of drunk-

W.henthey had fllled a few casks of liquor,
one of them took a great coal of fire, and
having quonched it in a mixture of rum and
molasses, wrote -apparently by way of ex-.
periment, u1ponthe heads o! the different
vessel. Just as t was dawn they left off
work, and ail vanished together.

In the morning, the deacon was puzzled
te kcnow how the worknien got out of the
distileTy which lie found fast lockced as he:
had left it. HIe -was still.-more aàazed% to
find that they had done more work in one
niglit than could ha-ve been accnplished in
the orilnary way in thrce weeks, He pon-
dered the thing not a little, and almost con-
cluded thot it was the work of supernatural
agents. At any rate, - they had done so
much that lie thought le could afford to
attend meeting that day, as it was the Sab-
bath. Accordingly be went to church, and
heard his minister. say that God oould par-
don sin without an atonement, and that the
words hell and devils were mere figures of
speech, and that ail men wonild certainly bo'
saved. He was much pleased, and inwardly
resolved Le would send lis minister a lialf-
cask of wine; and as it happened to be com-
munion Sa.ba.th, he attended meeting ail
day.

l the evening, the men cme again, and
again the deacon locked thom up by them-
selves, and they went-to work. They finish-
cd ail bis molasses, and fied a.11 his rum-
barrols, and kega, and. logeheads with 11-
quor, and marked them ail as on the pre-
ceding night, with invisible inscriptions.
Most of the titles ran thus:

'Consumption sold here. Inquire at Dea-
con Giles's Distillery.'

'Convulsions and Epilepsels. Inquire at
Amos Gilos's Distillery'

'Isanity and Murder. Inquire at Deacon
Giles's Distillery.'

'Dropsy and Rheumatisin, Putrid Fever
and Choera In the Collapse. Inquirè at
Amos Giles's Distillery.'

'Delirium Tremens. Inquiro at Deacon
Giles's Istllory.'

'Distlled Death and Liquld Damnation,
'The Elixer of Hell for the bodies of- those
whose souls iare coing there.'

'Who hath. Woo? Inquire at Deacon
Giles's Distillery.'

'Who bath Rednmes of Eye? Inquire at
Deacon Giles's Diatillery.'

'A Potion from the Lake of Pire an'd
Brimstone. . Inquire at Deacon Giles's Dis-
tillery.'

'Woeping and Wailing and 'Gnashing of
Teeth. Inquire.at Deacon Giles's Distillery.'

In the morning the workmen vanished as
before, Just as it was dawn; but in the dusk
of the evening they came again, and told the
deacon it was against, their. principles. to
take any w-ages for.work doue between
Saturday night and Monday morning, and as
they could not.stay with .hlm any longer lie
was weloomle to-what they had doue. Tho
deacon was very urgent to have them re-
main, and 6ffered to hire them for the sea-
son at nuy wages, but they.would not. So
he t.hanked them, and they went away, and
lie saw them no more,

In the course of the week .most of the
casks'wOre sent into- the country, and duly
hoisted on tiheir stoop, in conspicuous situa-
tiens, lai the taverne, and groceries, and rum
shops. But no sooner had the firit glass
beon drawn from.any .of them, than the in-
visible inscriptions flamed' out on the cask-
heads to every beholder : 'CONSUMPTION.
SOLD HERE. DELIRIUM, TREMENS.
DAMNATION AND KELL-FIRE The
druadnds were terrifled from the dram-,
shops; the bar-rooms were emptied of their
customem; but in their place a gaping crowd
filled every store. that possessed a cask of
the. deacon's devil-distilled liquor, to wonder
and be. affrighted at the spectacle. For no
art co'uld efface the inscriptions. And even

. when the liquor was drawn into 11W casks,
the. same. deûdly letters broke out in blue -

and red flamo ail over the surface.
Th ruisellers and. a ar.c ta r

keeperewere full of fury Tlieyloaded thei.
teamnawitlh the accursed liquor, and drove it
iraclk t ie distlliery. Ail around nd b>fore
the door.oftiè deaon's establishreúnt the re-
turned caÈks.weropileoe u.pc>nnoho.
and it.seemhed as lthe inscriptions burned
brigihter than ever. Coînsumption, Damna-
tion, Death and Hell, mingiod togetier in
frighitful c usion; and in equal promi-
nenco, in every case, flamed out the direc-
tion, INQUIRE AT DEACON GILES'S DIS-
TILLEIRY.' One would have thought that
the bare sight would have been enough, to
terrify every drunkard from his cups, and
every trader froin the dreadful trafic in
ardont spirits. Inded, it had somne effect for
a time, but It was not lasting, and the de-
mons kne~w it would 'not be wh-en they play-
ed the trick; for they knew the deacon would
continue ta make rum, and that so long as
lie continued to make it, there ,would be
people to buy and drink it. And so It prov-

The deacon had to tura a vast quantity
of liquor iuto the streets, and burn up the
hogsheads, and bis distillery has smelled of
brimston ever since; but he would not give
up the trade. And for'many years the fur-
naces òontinued to belch forth their murky
smoke. The distillery was blacker than
ever-drunkards Increascd and multiplied- i
homes were made desolate - widows
and orphans begged in the streets.
At last, tired of the accursed business -
baving amassed a princely fortune--he sold
out his distiilery, with the good will of the
trade in Consumption, Delirium Tremeins,
Insanity and Mirder, and no-w is living lu a
princely style, undsisma&yed .by the wants of
the widows and fatherless, whieh come up
iloat.ing in the breezes which play arouad
him. He gives sumptuous dinners, and f2Nr
women and cultured man throng his elegant t
drawing-rooms and parlors. h

s

Scrap."BoOk Meetings.
A good plan for misEionary committees is i

mentioned by the 'Missionary Review.' Let
the members and their friends gather scraps c

on al1. pubject euonected wi missions and
on the scrap-book evenings gaher around a
large table, and fill various scrap-books witi
tmeir clippings. Classifythemproperly. Sui*
books will make a valuable addition to the
missionary library.

Shall Never Thirst."
(J. Hudson Tayloe, un a Recent Àddress te

. nmay seem a very simple thing to say,
but it lies been a grecat revelation to me
tlïat shall'moens 'ahall,' and never means
'never,' and thirst means 'thlrst' It carries
nie back to an afternoon in a Cliinese etl,
where alone I was reading tils ehapter, li,
so hungry, so disappointed with my own life,
and my own service, wishing that I could
throw it all up, feeling that It was hardig
honest of me to go on preaching Christ to
these poor heathen, while I felt myself not
fully saved, while I know that, if temptation
caMe -in certain directions, I should inevit-
ably fall. How could I- go on telling the
Chinee that Christ was a perfect· Saviour
and.could help them ait all tinie, wheu I
knew that'there was scarcely a day weiù I
wàs not betrayed into irritability of temper,
or !n some other ways that my hcart told me
were displeasing to God? I knew a good
many flood tides, but the ebb. tides came
toc; and the ebb was often greater than the
lo6d. That day the Holy Spirit showed me
in a fresh light that shall means 'shall,
and never means 'never,' and thirst mens
thirst'; and went on to eay furthier; nUot
only shal al never thirst/ but 'tihe water that
I shall givé him shall be il him-sliall abide
in him be·in him; a wel,' a spring,.spring
ing up, overflowing. low long? 'Unto
overlasting life.'

Iut acceped the Mastcr's 'ord'and:
îi- 0y jytha*I can never,'i.n rtel(aù

tht I:canune thir of without gratitude
as I goeack tO tlit tinme ln my study lxi
China- in the winter of '69, I sprang from
myobal-r. Oh, how l did praise God!)

'Praise the Lord, - my thirsty days are
all over! They are behind! They wll
never come again I cried aloud in my joy.'
I acceptedh. lils WorÎd that 'shalil never thirst,'
mSens shall never thirst, and I did not ex-
pect to be thirsty again.

'Praise the Lord!' I said, 'tiere will be no
More going over the flower-beds with au
empty water-can. No'more pumping! no
more pumping!' And I do praise God that
the experience I have had sInce has noV dis-
appointed me. He keeps his word. 'Shall

.ever thirst' means what it says to-day; and
twenty thousand years hence it wilH be as
true. And I want you ail to take it home to
you and go where the Lord sends you. It
dcoes not matter where it ls, 'shall never
thirst,' means 'shall never thirst.' The wo>.
nan came to the weil with a pot for water,
lie went away with a well in lier bosom,
nid it overflowed ail over the city. That
s just what the Lord wants us everywhere
o be. Nothing ts go easy, nothing so
nighty as an overflow. No one eau dam a
iver.
'Out of him that believeth on me shal flio

ivers of living water'; not mare brooks,
not a river, even, but rivers of living water.
Brethren, get this overflow, and thon seek
$le arid and dry parts of the earth and there
et the rivers out!-'Regions Beyond.

We leara from 'Le Bien Social,' that the
Belgian.Minister of War has sent orders tAo
he commanders of the different corps ta
ave affixed in the soldiers' quarters pictures
howing in a strilking manner the terrible
avages drink produces in the huinan body:ý
lie need of temperance teaching in Beigiun
s very urgent, for the scourge of alcoholism
a there widely prevalent, and is felt by ail
who have boarts to feel to be icuing incal
ulable evil in all ranks of the people.


